






designatedas Philadelphia, Pennsylvaniaby Mittleman
(1945:171). Type not knownto exist.
Testudo punctata Schoepff, 1792:25. Type-locality,"Phila-












designatedas vicinity of Philadelphiaby Schmidt (1953:




• CONTENT.Clemmysguttatais a monotypicspecies.
• DEFINITION.Adults are 80-125mm in carapacelength.
The carapaceis smooth,unkeeled,and unserratedposteriorly.
It is black in groundcolor and bears a variousnumberof
small, yellow, circular spots. The plastron is unhingedand
ivoryin groundcolorwith blackblotches.The alveolarsurface
of theupperjaw is narrow,lacksa ridge,andhasits inneredge
parallel to the cutting edge. The skin is gray to black in
color. The limbs may containyellow spots. The head has a
broken yellow band near the tympanum,and occasionally
another extending posteriad from the orbit. Males have
browneyesand a brown chin; femaleshaveorangeeyesand
a yellowchin. Males havelongertails with the anal opening
nearerthetip. The maleplastronis concave,whereasit is flat
or convexin the female.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Generaldescriptionsare givenby Babcock
(1919,1938), Carr (1952), Conant (1951,1958), McCauley
(1945), Pope (1939), Smith (1961), and Wright (1918).
More detaileddescriptionsare given as follows: skull, Mc-
Dowell (1964); nasal embryologyand morphology,Parsons
(1960,1968); cervicalvertebrae,Williams (1950); carapacial
seamcontacts,Tinkle (1962); respiratorymusculature,Shah
(1962); penial morphology,Zug (1966); and color pattern,
Yerkes (1905).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Color photographsof adults are present
in Babcock(1919),SchmidtandInger (1957),Conant(1958),
and Pritchard (1967); and other photographsof adults are
found in Cahn (1937),Pope (1939),McCauley (1945),Carr
(1952),Conant (1951),Smith (1961),and Pritchard (1967).
Juveniles are representedby a color photographin Conant
(1958), and by other illustrationsin Agassiz (1857), Cahn
(1937), Pope (1939), Conant (1951), and Nemuras (1967).
The eggsare illustratedin Agassiz (1857)and Pope (1939).
McDowell (1964) included drawings of several aspectsof
theskull andZug (1966)a drawingof the glanspenis.
• DISTRIBUTION.Clemmysguttata is restrictedto eastern
North America where it rangesfrom southernOntario and
Maine southwardalongthe Atlantic CoastalPlain to southern
Georgiaand westwardthroughOntario,New York, Pennsyl-
vania,centralOhio, northernIndiana and southernMichigan
to northeasternIllinois. There are questionablerecordsfrom
northernFlorida, and Dickinson (1965) has publishedWis-
consinrecordsof C. guttatawhich couldnot be verified.
• FOSSILRECORD.No fossilsof Clemmysguttatahavebeen
recorded,but Adler (1968) reported archeologicalrecords
from Sauk County,Wisconsin,Calhounand Marshallcounties,
Illinois, and SaginawCounty,Michigan.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Generalaccountsof the biology
of Clemmysguttataare givenby Evermannand Clark (1916),




(1939),McCauley (1945), Conant (1951),Carr (1952), and
Nemuras(1966,1968). Other importantreferencesare listed
belowby topics.Taxonomy:McDowell (1964). Reproduction:
Babbitt (1932), Finneran (1948), Mehrtens (1949), Adler
(1961), and Ernst (1967, 1970b). Hatchlings: Nemuras
(1967). Foodandfeeding: Surface(1908)andLagler (1943).
Temperaturerelationships: Hutchison, et ai. (1966), and
Ernst (1967). Hibernation: Netting (1936). Evaporative
water-lossrelationships:Ernst (1968b). Dispersaland migra-
tion: Netting (1936),Schmidt(1938). Homingability: Ernst
(1968a).Homerange: Ernst (1970a).Growth: Grant (1935),
Graham (1970). Neck growths: DeSola (1928). Parasitic
relationships:Hughes,etai. (1941), Rausch (1947), Crans
(1968),and Crans and Rockel (1968). Algal relationships:
Moski (1957a,1957b). Erythrocytes: Hutchison and Szarki
(1965). Color patterns and sexual dimorphism: Yerkes
(1905),Blake (1922), and Grant (1935).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specific nameguttata is derivedfrom
the Latin guttatus,"spotted"or "speckled"and refers to the
yellowspotson thecarapace.
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